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FOREWORD

The literature pertaining ic Lift Valley fevor has beat&
reviewed in conjunction with investigation of the disease and
its etiologic virus. The work was perforasd under Proj".z
4111-02-065.

Intended as an economic measure, it has been addressed to
the consolidation and su~mrization of published material of
potential value in the study, research, and evaluation of Rift
Valley fever.

The nm~wr of reports pertaining to this disease and its
agent wes limited by the oi.~c f laboratories engaged in
investigations of the disease since its discovery in 1S31.
Approximately 160 reports were reviewed. The numer of reports
published world-wide was estimated at about 200. Because of
duplication only about 100 of the available reports were cited
in this text.
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DIGEST

Rift Valley faver literature was reviewed with the intention
of accumulating, tuader a single cover. published material of use
ini the study, research, and evaluation of the disease. Emphasis
was placed on presentation of facts as they were reported in
scientific publications.

Attention has been given to (a) geographic distribution, (b)
modes of transmission, (c) susceptibility of hosta, (J) pathology,
(e) 1 unity, (f) characteristics of the virus, and (,I) investiga-
tion procedures.

Rift Valley fever has been ashown to be a highly Infectious
disease of sheep, cattle, and other animals. Mon has been
infected frequently during episootics of domeistic animals and
during laboratory or field contact vith Infectious material.
The d~sease has not been found to occur naturally outside the
African continent, but accidental himn infections have been
reported in the United States, Europe, and Japan,
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1. ITNTRODUJCTION

A. DEFINITIW

Rift Valley fever has becn defined as an acute, febrile, insect-borne
virus disease of sheep, cattle~and other animals. Also susceptible, man
has been infected during epizootics of domestic animals and laboratory
accidents.

B. HISTORY

In 1936, Daubney qq al..!/* isolated a specific virus of the disease
during an epizootic in sheep umnd cattle of the Rift Valley in Africa.
The Rift Valley was described as a huge geological depression that starts
in Persia and continues thiqugh northeastern and central Africa until it
ends in eastern Tranavae .. However, the disease was not confined to
the Rift Valley, andt,it probably existed in Africa vich earlier, than 1931.
According to Weiss,?' Montgomery (1912) and Stordy (1913) reported the
existence of & disease in man and domestic animals with a symptomatic
resemblance to Rift Valley fe-.r.

Daubney first designated the disease "enzootic hepatitis" because of
extensive liver damage in infectud animtals. Because pathology extended
to other organs as well, he later decided upon the manft Val ley favor,
the designation consistently employed in the literature .A

*Se. Lfterature Cited.
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II. RIFT VALLEY FEVER

A. GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTIO4

Evidence of Rift Valley fever has beea found in a wide belt extending
from the southern tip of the Union of South Africa northward into Central
Africa.-- Occurrences of the diseaEe in this belt and elsewhere are shown
in Figure 1.

The first proved epizoozic, described by Daubney its 1931, occurred in
Kenya.1 / The disease was contracted by shepherds attending infected flocks
anti by fcur Europeans engaged itL exaoination of infected animals and in
-aboratory work with injected materials.

Transmission of the virus by mosquitoes and presence of the disease in
Ugana ws reported by Smithburn et &l. in 1948, when virus was isolated
from mosquitoes caugh; in the uninh-abi-ted Semliki forest.-V Even before
this, Findlay et. l. 6 had shown that virus-neutralizing antibodies existed
in the sera of natives in Uganda, French Sudan, Anglo-E;.tian Sudir, ant.
Yrench Equatorial Africa. Another outbreak of che disease occurred in
Kenya in 1933.- /  In the summers of 191 jnd 1951 the first epizootic
occurred in the Union of Sou!l. Africa. U-1 The South Afric- pzootic
involved the western and soutl',estern areas of Orange Free State, northern
and westero reas of Cape Province, and the western and southern areas of
Transvaal.kI-1 Epizootics reappeared in the Union of South Africa in 1953
(Fauresmith district), 1955 (brijn a j3 4 istrict), and in the summer of
1956 (xgestern Orange Free State). a- /n 1957 Kokernot et aI.I 1 found
that wild-caught mosquitoes in Zululand carried the virus an, Shone reported
the prcsc;4ce of anti~ouies in the sera of cattle in Southern Rhodesia. -.

KaschulaQ /
' found antibodies in the sera of cattle in the Knysa dis-

trict, but no evidence of clinical disease other than an occasional abortion
in ct rIr. He suggested that these areas formed truly enzootic area', simi-
lar t:, t!.- Semliki forest. Enzootic areas were described as low, warm areas
with hig% a;.ntl rainiall. Similar terrain and climate plus the added fac-
tor of sheep f-ruing characterized the epizootic areas. !t was reasoned
that tie disease reached epizootic proportions only in those n tic areas
that were also suiitat'e fvr sheep, a highly susceptiblc host. I'u The
disease !.ited abrijptly with the first frost and with movement of herds to
high altitudes. .L/ T.e geographic distribution of arthropod-born v.
in S.,uth Airca was. i 9 vestigated in sowe detail by Kokernot at al. 1 "
aniJ Paterson et al."
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a. SUSCEPTIBILITY

A wide range of species was classified accord~ng to their susce t1,bf1iry
to laboratory infection with Rift Valley fever by Findlay it aI.i.LL4- pe
classified lambs, nice, hamaters, and wild rodents as most susceptible,
inasmuch as the disease was usually fatal to these animals. It was also
fatal to about fifty per cent of the second graup, composed of sheep and
rats. Men, monkeys, cows, goats, and grey squirrels experienced severe
nonfatal &ifcct ionq and were pieced in a third group. Cats were next with
amild reaction, followed by rabbits, which showedi no evidence of infection
although the -irus poessted in the blood for several days. In a study of
susceptibility among various species of monkeys, Findlay reported differences
in susceptibility that were -teparate fror difference* in antibody response.L5/
Indian, African, and South American monkeys were equally susceptible, although
certain species of African monkeys were less s'isceptible. The more suscep-
tible group exhibited a febrile reaction and viremia, in contrast to certain
Afric-a monkeys, which showed nothing moro than the circulation of virus for
a few days. In 1952 Findlay encountered diiff~ce in the susceptibility
uf mice and rats in relation to age and diet.W1 Scuckling mice were more
susceptible than oldaer mice and rats. Rats mintained on an inadequate diet
were more susceptible than wll-fed rats. Findlay pointed out that the diet
,pon which the rats were maintained for the susceptibility studies in 1932
was not considered adequate in the 19152 studies. High death rates indicated
that ferrets shoula be pla.ed in the group of highly susceptible animals.i?.
Horses, ptits, won& -seas, LAigehogh, *P-ciaes , frogiv an#l domesticated and
wild fowl waret listed as soususcept!O~le by Findlay.±-

C. TIANSMISSIEN

1. Natural

Seasonal aspects u.fLValley fever outbreaks coincident with
prevalence in low terrain following pesiode ot heavy rainfall led Daubasy,
et al. to conclide that the virus was transmitted naturally by biting
insect#.! Furthermore, they were nble t stop the disease by moving
f locka to higher altitudo or sheltering animals from mosquitoes. The
mosquito was establish ii as a vector by Sm.thburn at L. in 1948 when the
virus was isolated from mosquitoes caught in the Semliki forest of Uganda.~
Virus wab isolated from three species of the genus Asides and six species of
the genus Eretmapodites. Material from the Atda species had lower titer
then thaut from the Erotampodites species. It was thus concluded that an
Eretmarojites w~ecics was the vector and the Aedes species were incidentally
infected .and not involved in the parasitic cycle. In 1949 the virus was
transmittedf from lamb to Ia and from moue to mouse in the laboratory with
trotmayodites chrysoaster.lf Spidemiologicail studies in 1948, 1951, and
1953 showed no ev1dycq pro-to-persoa spread un infecti~n of man by
an insect vectr~* 9  Virus isolations from wild-caught mosquitoes are
sumarstd in Table 1.
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TLl1. RIFT VALLEY FZVUE ISOLATIONS FRKN WILD-CAUQIT )OSQUITOES

LITERATURE
SuiCIlS LO=ATIU rITE CITED

Aedes deboeri de-osilloni Africa 198 5

Lde. tarsalis Africa 1948 5

Aed.s caballus South Africa 1955 13

ke.. cLrcumluteolus South Africa 1956 & 1957 20,30

Lede. africanus South Africa 1956 & 1958 30

gretmapodites chrysoaster Africa 1948 5

Culex theileri South Africa 1955 13

2. xperimmmtal

Rift Valley fa ,er virus has been traan-tted in the laboratory by
scarification, injection, nasal instillation, eye iantillation, injection
by biting insects, sad semtims by eating infected material. Vectors that
have been indmcod to trasmit the virue in the laboratory and those that
have becom infected without transmitting the virs are sheow in Tables 1U
and 171, respectively.

M I Uo VCTO wi MUCh WUINOT TAUNISSIUO OF
RUT VAZIZI nMA VUM NAB EU AUID

Vman 1VU am u1MM1

Itbigiceolu apuendiculgtus 1933 7 Virus not retained

(tick) thru mlt to adult

recmaoditee chroomsteu 1969 28

jj m 1955 31,32 Adopted viscerot topic

Layo *train only

Scabellus 1935 13

j tarrelie 1954 2

Nassonia species 1954 2

0
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TABLE 111. MOSQUITOES THAV WERE IFECTED WITH
RIFT VALLEY FEVER UNDER UJOXATCRY CONIDITION4S

BUT DID NMT TRAN4SMIT VIRUS

SPECIES DATE LITERATURE CITED

Culex theileri 1955 33

Mansonia fuscogennata 1933 7

Mansonia versi--olor 1933 7

Mansonia microannulata 1933 7

The immediate portal throuigh which the v'rus infects during inges-
tio' of food has not been clearly shown. Doubneyg &I. failed to transmit
the virus by drenching a lamb with infected blood. V1 Yet nice have been
infected by allowing thqm to food on other mice that were moribund or dead
of Rift Valley faverIT It wes pointed out that actual transmission could
have occurred in severq I %vys. Experimental transmission of virus by nasal
and eye inatillati:::34) ani scarification suggested that infection could
have resulted from cag*-dit aerosol, aerosol created by clawing at infected
mice, or scratches incurred durin eating, but probably not from simple
ingestion of Infected mterial.R27 9xperimental transmission of the virus
to a humn volunteer Is described in the section on humn infections.

3. Acci'dental

Exact portals of entry responsible for transmission of the virus In
accidental infection of veterinarians and laboratory workers remain somewhat
obscure. The first reported infections followed participation in post-
marteat examination of infected animals and laboratory exposure in which
little or no protective paraphernalia wee used.i/ Later, varying degrees
of protection including Sloves, surgical masks, and protective over-garments
were u,'4d without success. Accidqtal Infection has also resulted from
handll!.3 contaminated glassware ,1AI entering room housing infected animals,

PGr viirus suspension*, and grinding Infected tisst-& in mortar and pes-
tl On te accidental infection occurred uni~ar circumstances that suggested
unusual resistance of the virus to drying.2 7) An Individual, whose presumd
contact with the virus was scraping aud painting the wells of a room that
had housed infected laboratory aimal; three months earlier, became infected
15 days after the paint-scraping experience Active work in that location
with Rift Valley favor virus had been tormiuatted four months before the
onset of illness.
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Findlay believed that the virus could gain entry through skin abra-
sions, the conjunctival sac, or the mucous membrane of the nose2/

Invatigators bav* failed to isolate the virus from the urine of
infecte4 men or animals, but it has been isolated from muco-hemorrhagic
fecesa 6/ and material aborted by infected ewes..ilI

Search has been mae for an intermed~.ate host that circulated an
adeqoate titer ot vi uslong enough to participate in the parasitic cycle.
WIenbren and Mmo 37. observed that a wild field rat, Arvicanthis
abesimt, had antibodies to Rift Valley fevor in its serum and Ioves-
tlg~ted tbe animal as a possible intermediate host. They concluded that
the rodent could act as a natural host to the virus.

D. HMAN DUTOS

1. Sources

Rift Valley favor infections acquired under natural condition
occurred In humus during each recorded epizoocic of sheep and cattle.I/
Infections occurred among personnel engaged in poat-mortems examination
of disasesd animals, .asng laboratory personnel in contact with infectious

meceialRand among ot hers whoa" occupations involved thems with infected

2.Experimental lnfert ion

Deubosy It aL.J provided the only report of a human experimental
infection with Rift Valley fever virus. No apparent risk was involved,
because earlier acciaeutal Infections were without known fatalitiei. An
adult maIe of the Kissi tribe, a malarial patient, was given three cubic
centimoters of diluted virus intramuscularly. The inoculum was prepared
from 0.2 cc of lamob plasm filtrate which was obtained with a Chamberland
1.5 filter. Titration of the material woo not reported, but the patient
probably received 107 to 108 NUiw5 of virus.

On the third day after Inoculation, the patient complained o&
hemadache and pain in the loins. On the fourth day, symptom became
sovz#4 ond the febrile response appeared. The face was congested, eyes
wore slightly bloodshot, ond the pulse sms rapid. On the fifth day the
tempratsure returned to normal but abdoinal discomfort remined for
weeks. Vireala was detected from the fourth thro-igb tho ninth days
after Inoculation. so untoward sequola were reported.
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3. Confirmed Infections

Rift Valley favor infections in humns have been heavily documented
from case reports of persons contracting the disease during occupational
contacts with the virus. Reports of confirmed cases have been summatized
in Table TV. Note that the first such report yes made by Dsubnay and co-
workers in 1931. Infections were contracted in 2vary laboratory in which
work with Rift Valley fever was carried on. Infections of African, European,
Japanese, and Amrican workers in a variety of occupations were reported.
Most infections followed known contact, but contact was not always vell
defined. Highi morbidity amonS those exposed to the virus was apparent from
the earliest reports.

4. Morbidity and Mortality

r)eubney It aI.J/ and Findl&-22/ reported 100 per cent morbidity
among personnel following post -mortem experience with infected carcasses.
Almost every native engaged in herding sheop during the 1930 epizootic
coozracted a disease with symptomtic resemblance to Rift Valley fever.
Subsequent to the 1950 outbreak in South Africa, Schulz estimated 70 per
cent nor 4ity among approximately 32,000 people assumed to be directly
exposed.102 Ten to fifteen par cent morbidity was estimated for the total
population assmd to be at riakp approuimately 500,000 people. The number
of persons physically in-olved with infoctious mterial& was much smller.
All state veterinarians, stock inspectors, and persons known to take an
active part in post-imortem eminatiow of diseased animils contracted the
ieveor. Thus, the morbidity among susceptible. positively exposed was 100
per cent; lower occurrence In the general population probably reflected
degree of exposure rather than morbidity.

In contrast to high morbidity, onl; one huan fatality associated
with Rift Valley fever has been reprted.J This report is reviewed in
Section Ii, DSpd.

3. Clinical Picture

a. Symptom

Ramerkably similar symptmtically to Aemgre fever, Rift Valley
fever has a sudden onset with elevated temerature, headache, muascular
Paio, weakuses, sensation of fullness over the liver, rigors, ,riophotophobia, nausea, and sometimes coat ipat Itjdep staxisd/ El0eted
tomprsture frequently occurs in two phases.JL2iod

b. lacubet ion Period

After three to six days' incubation period, a rise in tera-
ture occurs, siong with one or more of the symptom previously described,



TAILE TV. SUMEUY OF IFT VAIME FEWI1 23ICTIONS INI HUNAS

NO. OF C&SIS AND CGINBIW
PLACE OrCCWATI(W TzSTI.' LITERATURE CITED

Kenya 2 veterinary surgeon# None1
2 lab assistants

London 1 patholuwgist Sm 22,38
1 veterinary surgeon SN
3 lab assistants V,5.

United 1 pathologist VSm 27,35,38,39
States 3 technician$

2 lab assistants
2 virologists

Uganda 2 pathologists V, 0 40
6 technician$
3 animal caretakers

Japan 12 lab workers CyU 41

South 14 farmers VSmUr 12,15,17,42-47
Africa 7 veterinary surgeons

2 teachers
2 risearch station

suploy~es
I merchant
I diamond worker
I LochanCian
2 natives
8 usknown

a. S tors moutralisati..
V a virus ismlated

Cy - copplaint fizst ion,

and perassfor two to three days (Figure 2). 2Me temerature frequently
returns to normal for one or two days iad risess a second tim. Teqpera-
tures reach 103' to 107*1, uaually acceqpaiod by ap1qtmd

C. Incapacitat ion

The febrile response more or loe paralleled the period durin~g
which virus was isolated from. the blood, a period of four to six days. IA.
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Figure 2. Clinical Signs of lift Valley favor Infection in Ruffmns.



This period vas also marked by a sharp rise in the leucocyte :ount, which
changed 4o leucopenia as the febrile period terminated. Incapacitation
varied from inapparent infections ta coeplote debilitation. However,
clinically recognizable cases usually required bed rest during the febrile
period. Recovery was most often uninterrupted and complete, but malaise,
weakness, and coinplainta of he dach* and defective vision were reported
itt persist for several -:37.2

d. Sequelao

(1) ocular

Syistomette visual disturbances were noted frequently
in reports on human cases of lift Valley fever. Photophobia, tenderness
of the eyeballs, and pain behind the eyes were frequently reported.J.'

Doubney et ILYi reported that a laboratory worker com-
plained of defective vision for som weeks following the disease. The
ntature of the visual defect was not described, nor was there any, reference
to investigation of the complaint. Although complaints of visuail disturb-
ance have been made following Rift Valley fever infections In Centgral
Africa, evidence of retinal damge 3llomeing infection ha been r4orted
only in the Union of South Afria.I

Central serous retinopathy, characterized by mcular
swelling and gcasional small hesiorrhages, was described by = 0ed~
and SchrireMii. freed reported the case of a schoolmaster, 36 years
old. who coaqilained of visual disturbance .1 six weeks' duration In .:be
left eye. Six days after onset of illness the patient noticed blurring
of vision. Six weeks later examination showed the cause to be a dense
soalte elliptical mass covering the left macula. Previous exposure to
lift Valley fever virus was shown by the camp lamnt-f ixation test.

Schrir*W2 described five cases of macular exudates &nJ
one case of retinal detachment seen it his practice during the 1951
episootic in the Union of South Africa. All of these cases were diag-
nosed by the camplaemnt-fixation test. Baca pertinent to these casas
are sumried io Table V. The onset of eye symptoms varied from the
beginnivg of the febrile period to three week* later. Visual defects

rmined in most of the cases for more thee two motba. tn one case they
were permanent. tn som, after may months, the lesions resolved; In
others, comlicatious, persisted for three yeare.AU During the South
African epidemic of 1951 several opbthelmolalpte noted similar changes,
but these have not been reported i. detal.2

The relationship between Rift Valley fever and visual
sequelae has not been deflIntely established. Most of the observaFions
reported were on patients without continuous history. Diagnossiof
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Rift Valley fever was made serologically, i. most instances weeks or months

after the discovery of past illness related by the patient. In three of

the six cases reported by Schrire there was, however, a history of contact
with animals. Two patients (Cases 2 and 3) were empLived at a government
research station where a number of cattle were found to have Rift Valley
fever. At the sam time five other staff members had an influenza-like
disease. The third case (Case 6) was a governmnt veterinarian who inves-

tigated an outbreak in cattle. This evidence, coupled with the complement-

fixation tests, circumstantially linked Rift Valley fever with the reported

visual disturbances.

(2) Circulatory

Continuous history of the only reported fatality ass 0.Ited
with Rift Valley fever was also inconclusive. Scbwentker and Rivers-'
reported the history of a pathologist, age 30 years, who contracted the dis-
ease in the laboratory. The patient exhibited a typical clinical case of
infection and recovery until the sixteenth day after onset, when phlebitis
dpveblped in the popliteal vein of the left leg. On days 20 ind 26 pulau-

nary fnfarcts formed in the right lung. Another infarct fomed in the left
lung on day 34 and phlebitis developed in the femral vein of the right leg
four days later. The patient died from a large pulmonary embolus on day 45.
Autopsy revealed none of the pathological changes associated with Rift
Valley fever infections of larger animals. Typically, virus was isolated
from the tlood on days 1 through 3, but not thereafter. Joubert et _.--

referred t- one iadividual who developed coromary thrombosis one week after
contracting Rift Valley faevr, but ared that the patient was of an age
and weight frequently associated with circulatory disorders.

6. Immunity

a. Duration

Antibodies appeared in the sera of infected persons 14 days
after onset4 9 / but the duration of active l-nity in man follqwing Rift
Valley fever infection has not been establtshed.-.j Flindl&y. reported
antibodies in the sera of laboratory workers who had recovered from infec-
tion four to five years eaiter, but they had had subsequent contact with
virus. Sabin and Blumberg25U reported antibodieA In the serum of a patient
infected and withou known contact with the virus 12 years after recovery.
Findlay aad Howard2-- reported on the du.:ation of imnity in the labora-
tory workers first reported in 1936. The sera of all the workers retained
antibodies, which had persisted in the abserce of exposu e to the virus
fo. periods of 12, 18, and 20 years. Schrire and -s .r4. claimed that
antibodies persisted for 20 years following infection, and suggested that
recovery might be followed by life-long imuanity. Brown et a. 2 J ques-
tioned Lhe 20-year figure because protocols ware not reported, but pre-
sented eviJence of antibodies persisting for 25 years. Neutralizing
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antibodies were demonstrated in the serum of one of the authors (T. Dalling)
25 years after recovery from infection. Expressed as the reciprocal of the
50 per cent noutra lising dilution of 250 souse subcutaneous doses, the serum
titer wat 1 x i1l. 0 . Dalling had no further contact with the virus after
the infection.

b. Immniiat ion

(1) Passive

FindlayR/. apparently avoided clinical infection by admin-
istering immne human serum during the period of exposure to the virus. He
reported the appearance of previously undetected antibodies in his serum
without experienc ing apparent infect ion.

(2) Active

Radall2 2 developed a vaccine for Rift Valley fever, using
formalin-inactivatd virus which propagated in monkey kidney-cell tissue
culture. The vaccine was tested in animals and humn volunteert. Neutraliz-
In& antibody titers in animals and volunteers were comparable. Antibody
titer and immuiry were correlated by intracerebral challenge in mice.

Vaccine produced from monkey kidney-cell. tissue culture was
prepared by inoculating cells In sezm-fme medium 19 with virus and incu-
beting for 94 to 144 hours at 36*C. Infected whole cultures were homogenized
In a Waring blender and clarified by centrifugation. The supernatant blend
was passed through a sitetred glass filter of madium porosity and the p was
a4justod to 7.0 to 7.2. If the material was of high titer (108.3 to 10O.9
per mW), it was treated trith foalin in a final concentration of 1:1000.
free formalin was neutralized with sodium bisulfite and the vaccine was than
dialyzed against Nk's balanced salt solution for 24 hours at VC. The
vaccine was tested for becterial sterility and viable virus at several time
intervals and then safety-rested In the final procedure.

9. ANIMAL fIMECTaIONS

1. Natural Infections

Almmader! 1 and Dickson!1 classified Rift Valley fever in sheep and
cattle according to clinical signs of the disease. They recogtized a pets-
cute form, an acute form, a sub-acute form, ad a mild or inapparent form.
The peracute form was cmm in vory young lambs. An incubation period of
about 12 hours mes follaued by collapse and death within 36 hours in 95 to
100 per cent of the infected Iams. During the 24 hours preceding death,.
laimbs were listless, disinclined to food, and *sk dow soon after being
put on their feet. The abssnce of diarrhea was noted. The acute form wee
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commnly encountered in lamb4 and to a lesser extent in adult sn.~ep. Clini-
cal signs appeared suddenly and iucluded a rapid rise in temp~erature, vomit-
ing, mucopurulent discharge from the nose, rapid pulse, unsteady gait, and
abortion in pregnant anivals. Death usually followed onset within 24 to 48
hours. The rartality rate was high in lambs and varied from 20 to 30 per
cent in adult sheep. In adult sheep and cattle, the subacute form was com--
mon. Body temperatures rose to 104* to 106*F and persisted for 24 to 96
hours. There wa inappetence and general weakness. Abortion was frequently
the only sign in pregnant animals. Milk production decreased rapidly. The
mortality rate was low, less than 10 per cent in cattle. The mild or inap-
parent form also occurred in adult sheep and cattle. The only sign of dis-
ease was a mild febrile reacrinn, and diagnosi.s could be made only by tero-
logical methods. Leucopania followed the apparent forms of infection 22

2. Experimental Infections

Experimental Infection of lambs with pantropic Rift Valley fever
virus =fpR) was followed by a clinical picture similar to natural infec-
tions.± I Goats showed signs similar to those of sheej5 Cattle showed
dullness, inappetence and blood-stained nasal discharge. 22 Sheer and
lambs inoculated with neurotropic Rift Valley fever virus (IIRWV), other

than iit1qcrbrally (IC), exhibited a mild or inapparent form of the
disease.Ls' -owever, when inoculated IC, KIMl caused a rapidly fatal
encephalitis. Death occurred within 24 hours without signs other tOan a
slightly elevated temerature, but if the animal survived 4S to 72 hours,
the elevated temperature was followed by retraction of the bead, inability
to rise, and convulsive twitching of the limbs.

Nice ano4 roes experimentally infected with NWYY and PRUWY exhib-
ited roughened coats, lethargy, tremiors, convulsions, subnormal tampers-
tures In later stares, come, and usually death in one to three hou s after
onset of disease and within 36 to 72 hostrs after inoculation. 36=7Z Preg-
nant mice and rats frequently aborted and died. The young ware still-born
or died shortly after biuth.10I/

A febrile, nonfatal form of IVY developed in monkeys within 24 to
96 hours after inoculation.W~ The !ebrile response persisted. for 24 to
120 hours, followed by leucopenia, but other signs of disease ware not
apparent.

3. Pathology

Pathology of Rift Valley fever infection in various qnimels was
investigated by Datibney et ial.,I/ F Sndlay ait al. .2,6,58 Marschal,1_9/

Smih~rn~i Ktcen,....r~hus,1 2 and MimegJ then reviewed by Weiss in
1 9 57T The mocerial presented bolova was surized from the observations
published by these investigators.
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a. Sheep, Cattle, and Goats

Tue pant ropic virus primarily affected the liver, hich showed
characteristic focal necrosis.!/ Liver degeneration In laso Jiffered so=e-
what from that in sheep. In lambs, the liver was frequently yellow, rarely
enlarged, but always lacking the deep red of the normal liver. It showed
necrotic foci approximately one millimeter In diamoter in association with
subcapsular hemorrhages scattered beneath the capsule. The lesions extended
throughout the iiver ad in perascute cases the normal architectu;,e was some-
times completely lost. The parenchymatous cells underwent hyalinet degenera-
tion and lost their affirity for acidophilic stains. With the exception of
a few cells near the central vein, the lobule was made up of irregular
masses of lighitly stained cytoplasm. Leucocytes and histiocytes showing
karyorrhexis infiltrated between these masses.

The liver of mature sheer was usually mottled brown and fre-
quently enlarged. Liver cells degenerated and the lesions accumulated poly-
morphonuclear leucocytee and histiocytes. Lesions were usually focal and
not penlobular, as in lambs. Early changes of the liver were observed in *

few cells In the central zoos of the lobule. Hyaline bodies, indistinguish -able from Councilwan lesicas of yellow fever, were formed by cloudy swelling
of the cytoplasm, which was followed by byalina degeneration. As the lesion
progressed, the cells contracted and showed oxy~bromatir. degeneration of the
nucleus &ad development of inclusion bodies. Vindlayl!O regarded the inclu-
sion bodies as degeneration products. Progressively, the lesions were then
Invaded by polymorphonuclear leucocyres and histiocytes, which were. destroyed
and formed a necrotic mess. Whee the lesion was in the central tone this

Mess formed an occlusion of the central vein. Generally, liver lesions In
cattle and goats mare similar to those observed In older *sep.

The spleen in this group of animals usually showed subcapsuLar
petechiae and capilla r~arbor~scence, primarily near the freet borders.
According to Schuls,109 lesions observed during the Unioa of South Africs
epizootic shoved, as a rule, tumor splenis and subcapoular hemorrh~ages.
Merobiotic changes in the pulpa could be seen, along with occasional
Infiltration of neutrophiles.

The kidneys of lambes bmed congestion of the cortical And
medullary blood vessels, especially near the boundary sones. They showed
cloudy welling, and on occasion the cells of the convoluted tubule-t lost
their ability to retain nuclear stains. Lesions In older sheep -wet ofteai
progriessed to tubular degeneration or aephroois.

The alimentary tract was inflamed in degrees varying from
catarrhial to hemorrhagic eateritis. Schulz fouad largo subperitoneal
hemorrhages along the entire gastrointestinal tract. In addition to the
usual enteritis, he also observed areas of croupous cor necrotic enteritis
and ulceration.



The wail of the gall bladder showed petechiae; it was often
thickened from suIbseroaal and muscular hemorrhage, hyperenia, and edema;
it showed extensive desquamation and necrosis of the mucous membrane.

Cyanosis was observed in visible mucouis miemJranas and skin,
particularly in the udder, scrotum and axillary regions, the lower pert
of the extremities, and inside the bind loge. Subcutaneous tissues were
edematous and the cutaneous blood vessels were distended. In addition,
cattle showed acute catarrhal stomatitia, erosion of the lips, tongue,
andicheeks; coronitis, laminitis, exungulation, and, on occasion, morke 4
asc ito sa

In the lungs, congestion of the maningeal vessels and inter-.
alveolar captllaries was noted. The lungs showed byperemia, edesad and
emprhysema and *iihpleural or perivascular hemorrhages. Schulz also ofserved
signs of fibrinous pnemnia in lambs. Degenerative changes were o&served
In the adrenal&. Cortical and medullary hemrrbages and a nuber of cells

ataining hyaline inclusions were observed.

The heart showed subpericar4 tl hemorrhages in the region of
the coronary grooves and small subendocardial extravasations In the left
ventricle. The msenteric and omental vessels were deeply engorged, and
the mesenteric iiWh glands were enlarged and moist. At times hemorrhages
extended into the cortex of the glands.

The only abnormal change noted In the placonta wes invesion of
the uterine mascuzture and decidua by polymorpbouclear leucocytes Imay
of which were breaking down and undergoing karyorzhexis. Kacu;l iso-
lated vir 4 from a foetus aborted by an infected ewe and concluded that
the virus could pess the placental tissues.

Neu[9ropic virus, inoculated intracerebrally, produced encepha-
litis in lambe.221 focal necrosis, degeneration of ganglion cells and
nuclear inclusions in ganglicn cells, perivascular infiltration, and infil-
tration of the meninges with leucocytes were observed.

Pantropic virus produced discrete necrotic foci Irregularly
distributed throughout the liver lobules of uoakeya.W1 Poci varied in
number, and hyaline degeneration of the cytoplasm was not so wall marked
as ia sheep and goats. Neurotropic virus, inoculated intrece rerally,
gave ris, to encephalitis similar to that described in sheep.2!I

b. Ilice

According to Weiso,2/ liver lesions voefud Sibe u ssnially
the s a n all susceptil~ le alescies of animals. Finde,'2Sihur,
Kitchen%,) and Itimes..LAW described pathology of the disease in mice. The
appearance of the liver in infected mice resembled that of lambs; infected
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rats nhowed less eaxrensivv iaimusge
/ imthbu.rn.5 i/ and Kitche.

34 / described

encephalitic lesions in mice, similar to those described in lambs and mon-

keys, whe,i neuratropic virus vas inoculited intracerebral)y into mice. Fixed

neurotrpic virus did not produce liver lesions in mice but virus in its

-ighty-'ifeh souse intracerebral pas",e in mice produced smll foci of

degeneration on the livers of mice inoculated intraperitoneally.

Min 6 3/ reported that mice ill with Rift Valley fever had littl!

or no prothrombin in the plam. Prothrombin !evels of less than five per

cent of normal and clotting times of 10 to more than 60 minutes were recorded.

Miss attributed the hemorrhagic phenomena in Rift Valley fever infections in

mc- to this deficiecv. He pointed out that the deficiency had also been

reported in yellow fever infections of riesus monkeys.

c. Miscellaneous Asim Is

Yindlay-.- reported that post-martes appearances i.. small rodents
such as hamsters, dormice, wood mice, and field moles were very similar to
those in lambs and shee dying of ifeuLiun wiLh pantropic viru.'. Nerscha129/
described hLstological cheages in the livers of hamsters and mice infected
with Rift Villey fever. IUs findings essentially confirmed the observations

of Daubney--
I and Findlay.

2 2

Cats showed %cry small foci of degeneration on the liver. fer.-

iets presented a pathological picture characterized by extensive developm. ,t
of edematous pulqonery consolidation with a scanty exudate of lUrge mono-
nuclear cells.27/

4. Immunization

a. Passive

Administration of immne serum within 36 hours after eARosure
to lift Valley fever virus wee shown to protee, newly born lambs. 6 V
Practically, this prophylactic method had ma:ny disdvantages, and a live
or attenuated vaccine that would produce lasting immunity was needed.

b. Active

NscKensie prepared two vaccines, one by inactivation of virus
with methylene blue in light and one by inactivation with formlin. A
number of Investigators studied the attenuation of virus undergoing serial
intracerebral passage in mice.j- aschulal 7 / found that live vaccine pre-
pared from 86 mouse passages end ten egg passages caused abortion in preg-
nant animals. Live vaccine prep"ared from virus wiLh 102 mouse passages
and 54 ag passages appeared safe for use in cattle and sheep, although it
we sli ghtly less immnogenic than that with fewer passges. According to
We ie the ;atter vaccine has been used extensively in Africa with encour-
aging results.
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F. DIAGNOSIS

Couf iroad diagnosis of Rift Valley fever has been limited to laboratory
methods such as isolation sad identification of virus, serological tests
gross pathology, and histopathological studies, especially of the liver.i/
Reliance upon symptotic criteria resulted in ds17yed recognition of the
1950-1951 outbreak in the Union of South Afic. Rift Valley fever was
Initiplly confused with diseases such as enterotosaia and bluetongue in
anismel and influenza in humans. Similarities to "three-day stiff f-sickness"
of animals and dsque yellow fewer, and sandfly fever in humne have also
been described .

G. T3EA'fl01

Specific treatment of Rift Valley fever a, not been reported. Thus,
in practice, treatment has been symptometic.v Cheotherapeutict tylqd
without success included cortisone and adronocor Lotropic bormae' a.-1
and prontosil, suiphanilimide, and allied drugs.!!' Partial1 act vity
against infectiqns in mice treated with chloramphenicol!i and sim of
the acridi n* 7 0O has been reported.
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111. RIFT VALLEY FEVER VIRUS

A. RECOC3IZZD STRAINS

1. Pantropic

RVW isolated from its natural environment, i.e., an epizootic in

African sheep or cattle populations, showed definite affinity for tissues
derived frru two and possibly three germ layers..- The virus produced

extensive necrosis of liver parenchym and in this sense was frequently
referred to as viscerotropic and hepaLotrupic. Lesions in tissues of
mesodermal origin were of questionable RVFV etiology; the term polytropic
was proposed as a more accurate term chan pentropic, which was originally
applied to viral ,athogenesia of all three germ layers.-- / The term
"polytropic" has not been found in RW literature other then in the pub-
lication in which it v4a proposed.

2. N*eurotropic

A neurotropic variant (NlVFV) of PPVFV was obtained by IC passage

in young mice.34 57 , 7 1 ,7 21 A summry of changes in the virus during 90
pass&ges through mouse brain 4o given below.

1UNWAD IC

PASSAGES IS lUZC CHASMKS IN VIRUS AFVXIKTY FOR HOUSE TISSUE

1-15 No apparent change.

15-20 Gained nurotropism and retained hepatotropim.

20 Repatotropism lost but easily regained.

33-49 Neurotropim became more stable but could still
be lost.

80-90 Neurotropic. Repatotropiss could not be

completely resined.

Adapted from Kitchen.w-

The sixty-eighth passagoe .f virus isolated from a human on the first
day of illnes, showed both tropi .q; virus isolated on the fourth day exhib-
ited only the heptic attriute.--/ The circulation of eightieth-mouse-
passage virus in rhesus monkeys suggested that low-passage neurotLopic virus

tended t revert to its original pantropi.- character when injected into
monkeys. 3.
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3. Lunyo Virus

in 1956 Weinbren at ai.!V2 isolated two strains of an agent similar
to kVFV from Mosquitoes caught in Lbs Lunvi rorest on Entebbe peninsula.
The virus produced hepatic lesions stualar to thos, produced by PRVFV in
mice, but the histopathological picture was different and there were sero-
logical and behavioral differences. A sumzry of similarities and dif-
ferences betw.een IVVV and lanyc virus is presented below.

SMILAAITIU DITEEENCS

1. Laanyo antiserum neutralized 1. RVIV antiserum did not neutralize
RMY'. Lunyo virus.

2. Lun~o virus with strong 2. Lunyo virus was transmitted by Aedes
neut.)rropic properties &eavti Mosquito, RVMWs not.,
rea~idy yielded a viscero-
tropic strain with IP 3. Nice Iiected with neurotropic Lainyo
passage in nice, virus becam hyperactive, ate any

available istenda including their
3. ianyo viscerotropic strain own appendages, and usually died in

showd cross neutralize- convulsions 3 to 12 days after inocu-
tion with FUYF. lation. Nice infected with NUV

exhibited inappetence, progressive
4. Lnnyo viscerotropic virus loss of mascular controls and died

reverted to neurotropic within 2 to 3 days after Inoculation.
when pasaged through a
mosquito. FRVTV resacted 4. 1Anyo virus was less stable in star-
similarly when passaged age (lyophilized In serum) than UWFV.
through certain rodents.

S. Luanyo virus failed to yiela a hes-
glutimin. UYFV readily yielded
hem igglut mmn.

Adapted from Veinbren IL j.1.U

S. W)W110GT

hWY readily passed through Chab 1 ad filte*ro up to Lll grade but
rarely passed throug% filter grade L13.1A/ By filtration through gradocol
nesbrames, particle *ise of i'KW was estimated at 23 to 25 uilliaicroas.WJ
Cm~letely different ostqs tes of IWYV particle *sze were obtained by
ultracestrifugattam.Z±-11 IF V particle size was reported as 49.7 milli-
microns and NY (102 IC muset passages, 50 egg pas"Sges, and 9~Cqs
passages) showed two particle sizes, 30.9 and 51.8 millisicrans.7V
URWV puritied by ultrace~; ifugation rsammned viable longer than DiVV in
mouse brain preparations.W
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C. PROPAGATION

1. Nice

liice aim! cats of several varieties have been used to propagate
PuI7.iU/ iss-36/ used White Swiss mice for propagation and "untitation
of iV.6 hevr s 98 to 100 per cent lethal for mice in two to three

days.-.-.. !nou showed that age of mice had little effect on peak titers
in nice 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 weeks old. The rate of blood titer increase
was proportional to the quantity of virus in the inoculum, but the final
titer was approxinetly the same. Peak titers were reached one to tv.)
hours before mice sickened and died. Nice inoculated intravenously (-V)
or intracerebrally (IC) with 102 to 103 LD5t per =L virus produced blood
titers as high as 1010 LD50 per al. Subcutaneous (SC) or intraperitoneal
(1?) Inoculation gave titers in blood approximately one log lower. Titers
in brain and liver were usually one to two loglo lover than titers in blood.

2. Lambs

Daubnay t dl.!/ used the lamb fcr isolation and propagation of
PEWY. The virus infection was fatal in two to three days for 90 per cent
of the three to seven-day-old lambs. The mortali.tv rate decreased with age
to approximately 20 per cent in mature sheep. Exact riterq of PRWV in
lambs were not reported, but data presented by Suf thburm5 7' suggested that
virus in the bloodstream was plentiful. Two-tenths al of lamb blood drawn
daily from the first tbroubh the third days of infection killed all of the
mice inoculated intreperitoneally. The lambs were Infected with spproxi-
metely I x 104 inous W50 of virus $Iven subcutaneously. Neurotro ic RVFV
was rarely fatal to lambs except when inoculated intracerebrally .2! Smith-
burn was unable to demontrate NSVF in the blood of sheep or lambs during
the first ten days following subcutaneous inoculation with approximately
1 1 A0 imusd . LD50 of NRV7rV.- Availability of lambs was seasonal, how-
ever, and their continuous use for propagation of KWY wa impractical.
The gestation period in sheep io approximately 150 days;17L therefore,
under natural conditions lambs are ava. table only in the spring and late
fall.

3. Kmbryonated Eggs

Saddingto. 78 propagated PFVM on the chorioallantoic membrane of
9- to 10-day-old embryonated eggs. Embryos weres harvested after five days
and the membrane, liner, and ainiotic fluid were titrated In mice. Titers
were not reported, but it wes stated that all three materials contained

* 50 in mice was calculated by the method of Moed and Musach.
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virus; the liver was more cones1stently infectious for ulce than membranes
or aniotic fluid. Kaschil. 1 7I propagated both panrrnpic and neurotropic
strains of the viius in the yolk-sac and on the chortoallantoic membrane of
embryonated eggs. Highest titers of virus (I x 105.5 mouse LD50 ) were
obtained at 34*C from 8-day-old eggs tnoculated in yolk-sac with I x 102.0
m.u" LDSO per 0.1 al virus and harvested at deatL (approximately 48 hours).

4. Tissue Culture

macJenzi*Ze. / and Saddingto-n78 / carried P1RVFV through 12 subcultures
in 9- to 10-day old chick embryo cells suspended in Tyrode's solution.
Virus titers of approzimately I x 10 .5 moisse LD50 were obtained after
incubation of virus and cell suspension at 37"C for fout to five days.7-/

Endo!-/ reported the develupment of a neurotropic variant by serial
passage of PRY in a Naitland-type tissue culture of embryonic mouse brain.

In roller tube tissue culture, Takewrt et l. 8  demonstrated
the cytopathogenic effect of NVIM and PRWY on rat a Vcom cells, human
embryo, and rat, mouse, and swine fibroblasts. Weiss/ reported cyto-
pathogenesis of XRVIF in lamb kidney cells gram in roller tube cultures.
Weiss confirmed the f.nding of Takemori et al. that the cytopathogenic
effect appeared within about two days and shium virus titer (1 x 106 to
I x I07 mouse LO) was reached prio; to marked cell destruction, which
was complete in four to six days.

PRWV and NUV!, wre titiated in tssune cul yje by plaque formation
on ratsgrcoms cel i|y-/ Chans's human liver cells. and sheep kidney
cello.-Is. 3ndall- propagated PRVFV in snirey kidney cell tissue culture
for productton of vaccine.

5. Adsorption and Nultiplication

a, In vivo

Min-/ obtained data for F, sJ 8robth curves by titration in
nice. He reported that most of the virus disappeared from the blood within
the firpt hour. between five and nine hours, depending upon inoculum site,
there 1s an expunential rise in titer. Cuaupearble final yields of virus
(I1 10 ICLDSo per 0.03 ml) were obtained for different-sied inocula at
different times, as show below.

INOCUUL1A, MICLD50 PER 0.03 al AP NIMT TIM, HOURS

I lO -? 50
1 . 101. 4
1 x 104.5 30

7 .107"3 18

Adapted ram NiNs.M-
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Two-step growth curves developed when inocula of 1 x 106 to
1 X 107.5 miCLD50 per 0.03 al were used. The curve was characterized by
an exponential rise at four to five hours, when a one-hour lag sppzared
that was followed by a second exponential rise. One-step growth curves
resulted from increasing the inoculums size to 1 x 108.3 to 1 x 108.5

MICUD51 per 0.03 al. Titers increased exponentially tbetween four or five
hours and seven or eight hours without evidence of lag. Peak titers of
1 X 108.5 to 1 x. 109.0 MICWD~ were reached in seven or eight hours.

Takenori et ai.L2/ constructed growth curves for both neuro-
tropic and pantropic RVFV from data obtained by titration of ascitic
fluid from infected nice that had been inoculated with sacitq hepatoma
cells eight days before virus inoculation. Natumoto et al. LU confirmed
the findings with neurotropic RMV.

b. In vitro

Plowright and Ferris! 2 ' reported growth curve studies of RVrV
usi ng shep' kidney rmwnoayers in culture ttvbes. They repor V peak titers
of 1 X 10, 1 IUW in about 36 hours. Takesmori et al., using
ascites beptome cells of mice in roller tube tissue culiture, made quan-
titatv mel surements of XWMF and PWV. they found little difference
in the in vitro growth of the two virus strains. Peak titers of 1 a 106
HICD5 were attained after two to throe lays.

lweaE employed plaque formstion on sonolayers of Chang's
hiumn liver cells (CHLi) to investigate the latent period and the appear-
ance of intracellular antigen of RMY. Hie stated that the period of
Intracellular multiplication was 2.5 hours and the latent period extended
to 6 houirs. Using the indirec. fluorescent antibody technique, he detected
intracellular complemnt-fixing antigen at 5 hours.

c. Interference

Findlay and lloward.12 ' investigated interference between neuro-
tr Pic and hepatotropic yiriss and between ether-inactivated naurotropic
virus and laepaftutrapic virus. Exaltation between Senger virus and neuro-
tropic virus wee also studied. They claimed correlation between the
development of neurot rop em end inc resing inte fe rence between neurot rop ic
and hepatotropic strains. Because of difficulties encountered In obtainingi
completely inactivated virus by ether treatment, these results were not
clear-cut, but the authors concluded that ether-inactivated virus inter-
fered with living virus. it was also concluded that Senger virus, a
member of the encephaltmayocarditis group of viruses, was exalted by neuro-
tropic virus injected intraperitoneially.
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Maude and kolzo 8 8 " iaveatisz.ed interference between aCLive
RVV and ultra-,iolet -irradiated A l . 'I' -- found chat irradiated virus
interfered with infectivity and qt optteal dose of irradiated virus
elicited imimnty in mice. Jty s Investigated the antigenic power of
n Y inactivated by UV Irradiation.

3cott ad W-l o comte"/ investigated interference of RWV by
rinderpist virus (RY) in hamsters and nice. maintaert that wre infected
with RV two to #own days earlier wore not afctod by expsur d to VV.
The sauvivou were found to be susceptible to UY when ..- uxpo ed. Expo-
sure to IT I8, 9, n4 10 days before exposure to IW0 resulted in 5 per
cent deaths from delayed ie infection. Survivors were imie upon re-
cfposure to iM. ?erod. of 1, 12, 13, and 14 days proexposur of ham-
sters to NV produced so evidence of Interferance on inoculation with ,V.
Similar evidence of intoyfereace did nut occur i'stice. ?he only siguifi-
cant featre of te mouse "rima was & aelay is peak desth tim
SMilarity of lift Valley fever to dengwe nd yellow fover induca4 . indlc. /
to i, vctigate interference &n these viruses. Se rported notnjng fer-
once tbetwse IWY sa depgue virus. Rowever, Findlay and MadC2 x 1

reported that IP Iaocglatios of nice Litb a mixture of .10WM and neur~tropic
yellow fever -irus (SMY) completely protected a few mice and "laye I the
death tim of the others. This protection was not seen if PAMP war, 3iven

4 hours prior to inoculation with NWY. Similarly, it was Au rnat AMl
protects &afeist pantropic yellow fever vflous (PAY) but F17V %:14 sot pro-
tect easat WMf.

d. lagmp lets virus

16sa-92 I preferred limited use of the term Ancmlete virus
and restricted its appl~catic. to focusing attention on the differene~a
in the ta~~vr oi virus produced from serial passage of low-dilution
ad iaigh-dilutioum aterial. No criticised so*e of the term, to Imply the
poductio- of as obsorml mW.product of virus multi ~ication or the

Pridactiou of dm"lopmstakly iucoeto virus. NJI ascribed the low
infsctivity of material Produced, by serial passage c large lanculs, of

PWMP to the productirn of Incouplete nsfective virus. as found that
noa.a "cum with a ZrtVIV titer of I : 101 NI pr 0.03 al, pasageo
Undiluted in nice, dropped as low as I a 10T rM S per 0.1 al at the
fifth passge. The hingglutiain titer of thi mtcrial was not reduced
Ia proportiona to the inftecivity titer, but rmigped relatively constant
after the first pas848e. Noareial diluted to 10'9 produced high infec-
tivity titers cad proportionately higb heoglutlain titer#.

D. SAMIL'T

1. Acid Toleranace

FiridlayT.V eport..J that TIMY in blood adjusted to pN 6.9 to 7.3
with phosphata buffer rocained viability for 2.) hcure at W7C but was
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inactivated at room temperature. At pH 6.6 at room temperature, some virus
remained viable; however, at pH 8 the virus was inactivated both at room
teqverature and at 37"C. In contrast, laschul&1 7 / reported that iuximus
viability of the virus wa sustained at approxiintely pH 8. Mime36./ tested

trirus stability at various pH values free 6.0 Po 3.0 at 37.5C in Sorensen
buffer, Sorensen-buffered aline, bovine albumin, and urea concentrations
of 0.3 and 3.0 per cent. Ec found that the virus was equally stable in
all the dtluents tested as long as the pH was between 7 and 8. Deiow pH
6.0 the virus was rapidly inactivated. Him concluded that the absence
of virus from the urine of infected mice could probably be attributed to
the pH of ouse urine, aormally between pH 4 and 6 and rarely as high as
PH 7.

2. Heat

PRVI in phosphate-buffered blood (pH 7.2) retained viruleqce for
20 minutes at 56C but not for 40 minutes, according to Findly.12J iMjm-J/
found that undiluted mouse "rum with a PIYVV titer of I x 10 MCLD5 0 per
0.Z ml lost only one to two logo of titer when hasted to 56C for one nour.
Surprisingly, the titer did not drop below 1 x 105 NICL50 per 0.03 al when
the sample was beated to 56% for thiee hours. In contrast, the hemag-
glutinin of RVY wes copletely destroyed in one hour at 56"C.

3. Chemicals

Doubney et al.l/ recovered viable PIVVY from blood plan after
salting out virus and protein frajnes with annium sulphate buffered
at pH 7.4. Andrew@ and Norstmnnm./ treated PDVIFV with ethyl ether for
18 to 24 hours at 4C. They added ether to a muse liver suspension with
a titer of 1 x 1NV IUPJ)50 per ml and found that the titer was reduced
100-fold. Ma2 found that WYi extracted from infective muse seun
with acetone and ethyl ether lost its infectivity but retained antigenicity
and hamg8lutinin.

4. Store&*

a. Cold

According to Dubemy et 1L.,/ P&IVV i citrated blood y be
maintained for one weak at room temperaturo wtbout lose of infectivity.
Vith oxalateo-carbol-glycerina (O.C.G.) added, infective blood stored under
refrigeration at 5C (with considerable variation) retained virulence for
54 days and rtemined viable with reJced virulence for 147 days. Findlay2 .

reported that infective blood with O.C.G. remained viable for eight mths
under refrigeration at 40C, but with reduced virulence. Defibrinated b~ood
with 0.5 per cent phenol reined virulent for six months at 4oC. PWYV
in undiluted muse seram renmiud viable for gjht months end showed rela-
tively no loss in titer for AQ days at -20"C.v!/ Lunyo virus, sored under
the sam stated conditions, lost 1.2 loge of virus in 23 days. 3
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Kaschula~L7 confirmed Et.do's findingK9 6 1 that R'IFV was most
sta'll. in whole egg. This stabilizing action was later attributed to
egg yolk. Kaschula concluded that the virus was most stable in undiluted
egg embryo at -70*C. Instability of RVFV in mouse brain atispensiov9 7/
was attributed to the action of virus-inactivating enzymes, the activity
of which wasn retarded by 0.01 M ICCN, condensation products of gallic acid
and foralin, and phosphorylation products of resorcinal.3/,

b. Lyophilization

PRVVV in mouse blood dried in vacua over P205 and mairt.ined
at 4% remained active for at least six-weaeks.M.! Dried from the frozen
state in vacua over HZS04 3nd =izntained at 4*C, the virus in blood diluted
1:10 with normal serum remained viable for eight months., 2 !' Lyophilized
NRVVV in mouse brain lost titer when stored at 37% for one week or at 4*G
for three months. It was found that the presence of buffering electrolytes
was harmful to the stability of lyophilized preparations. Stability was
improved by the addition of five per cent sucrose, one per cent mixture of
21 amino acids, and five per cent peptone or a saturated soliition of
lactalbumen hydrnlyzate../ A lyophilized preparation of Lunyo virus in
mouse brain with 100 per cent normal serum as the desiccating medium
dropped from a titer of 1 x 106,11 MICLD50 to a titer of 1 x 104.5 MICLD)50
after storage for six weeks. A similar preparation employing beef-peptune-
aibLuill as the desiccating medium lost 4.2 logs of potency after 18 days'
storage at -200C.

L. IDENllFIZATIX4 PROCEDURE

1. lbolation

Rift Valley fever virus ties been successfully isolated by inject on
.('f .us~,cted metqrial Into highly susceptible animals such as lambs or
she~p,- ulce 727 and ferrete.Q7/ Toolation has also been msde by maocu-
lotion of infected material int., the yulk-sac or on the chorioallantoic
Membrane of eight -11 eubryonated aggs.I2! Wihole blooi,±/ serum 22/ throat
and nasal washi ngs,2 homogenates 4f in9*ct9,!1 egg embryo,!A2I and vital
organs su,_h as brain, liver and spleen from suspected sources have been
soi~cessfully used as inocula. 2 / Virts has been cossoentrated from cuspen-
sion bv precipitation and filtratit',i*J, Whole blood and seruim, aseptically
drawn from diseiase-free anisms, have been widely ubed to obtain bacteria-
free suspenisions of virus. The method requires knowleldge of iUhen and where
virus is found in various animals. It has boon shown2st that the titer of
pantropic virus In various organs was related to concentration of blood ill
the organs. The periods during which the more Important host spec-ies have
boen found to have virus in the blood are colepiled in Tab)& 'Vt.
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TA ELK VI.* CIRCULATION OF PRYFY IN BLOOD OF VARIOUS HOSTS

DAYS OF DAYS AMTR IN0CUIA1ATZ LITERATURE
HOST TITER VIRUS PERSISTS IN BLOOD CITED

Sheep 3-5 6-7 22

Monkey 4-6 13 22

Rat 3-5 15 22

Human 1-3 9 2?

Mice 1-2 2-4 36

Lambs 2-3 2-3 36

Ferrets 2-4 2-4 27

2. Identification

a. Cross-Imunity

Thus far, positive identification of lift Valley fever virus
has been accomplished by the adaptation af accepted sesrological techniques.
The earliest test Vled for the identification of the virus was introduced
by Dsubney It a11. ,V who performed cross-iminity tests on lambs. Seasonal
availability, asuipulatiom, and expense incurred in the extensive use of
lambs tor routine work were serious limitations of this method. Findlay9 9 10'
found no cross-imanity between Rift Valley fever and loupinS ill or dengue
in monkeys.

b. Serum Neutral ization

Findlay 2 discovered the high susceptibility of mice. He inocu-
lated mice with dilutions of infected blood neutralized with a constant amount
of antiseru@. Modifications of this test have been applied to differentiation
of neuratropic and pancropic strains by 9tradermal,.4ntracerebral, subcuta-
neous, and intraperitoneal inoculatioa,.L/ rindlay.i also showed that rho-
neutralized virus could be reactivated by simple dilution or nasal instilla-
tion. Inactivation of nonspe 1ic inhibitors by heating at 56*C for 30
minutes has been recommnded.1ji

c. Complement fixation

The complament-fizstion test wae adapted to the identification
of Itift Valley fever virus and its homologous antisera by $room and Findlay
in 1932 .1/ ithy showed that fixation was in direct propiortion to severity,
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of clinical disease. Exact correlation betweeon the serum-neutralization
test and the compleev'.-fixation test was reported by Gear et al. L21_13 /
It was reported that 4omlement-fixing antibodies were not always detectable
in the sera of humus and animals inoculated with the neuratropic strain,
but the report was not supported by experimental evidence. Iwas&84/ stud-
ied the production of couplement -fixing antigen in tissue culture (CHL
cells), using the fluorescent antibody technique.

d. Hlemgglutination Inhibition

Kinm and Nsso-a/~ adapted the henegglutination inhibition test
(HAl) to the identification of Rift Valley fever virus. They showed a speci-
ficity of the t*et for the vitus and no serological overlap with Semliki
forest (Group A) or yellow fever (Group B) viruses. Optimal hemggultina-
tion occurred at pH 6.5 and 25*C. Acetone -ether-t reated and untreated virus
were adsorbed to red cells. The virus "a not oluted,, nor c~ould it be
washed off. The untreated virus preparation was a sore powerful hemg;
glutinin than the acetone -ether -treated preparation, which was noninfitctive.
Chick red blood cells were routinely used fur the test.

a. Altar Diffusion

Althoubh substantiating evidence was .iot preseutuu, nib
reported demonstration of a precipitin reaction with neurotropic virus
and its antibody in agar plates.

T. CIASSI1ICATIO

Ca"s- 1 2J grouped arthropod-borne viruses into three groups (A, B, and
C) on the basis of serological interactions. A fourth group (unclassified)
listed viruses that were not placed in the A, 3, or C groups because they
failed to show serologic relationship to any of the other arthropod-borne
viruses. Rift Valley f(evar virus was placed in the uaclaisitied group.
Poison and Liader!~a.LJ grouped eight -m1viruses into three groups on
the basis of ultracentrifuge sedime.tation rates of 70, 170, and 450
Svedbergs. Rift Valley fever virus fell into the 450-Svede ~g group, along
with neurotropic horse-sickness virus. Bauer and Bradley:l 3l classified
neurotropic viruaja according to sAAiihine oxidase activity in infected
mouse brain. They placed neurotropic Rift Valley fever virus in group
two of their five groups. Bunymwer, oorcephatomyelicis, neurovaccinia,
pseodolymphocytic choriosngitis, Pants and California viruses were also
placed in thuis gremp.
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TV, SOMY

Daubey It aI.L/ and Veiss 3/ sugested that WYF was present in Central
Africa for years before 1930. lMotgsamry (1912) and Scordy (1913) described.
a similat disease in the lift Valley, but in neither instance was the atio-
logical ageut determitwd.

Findlay and co-workers described .he pathology and histopathology of
the disease and adapted the erun-neutralisation test aud the amljeat-
fixation test to detection of li antibodies is "run in 1932., In
1934 Iitcae n rd a detailed report on the isease ia um.V Tu 1936
MacKenzie and Findlay develh-ped a tqurotropic strain (ORVV) of the virus
by serial passage ia sous brais.!.- In the sam Year the comqlesusnt-
fixation test was used to outline the geographical area a the disease in
Africa by extensive toot a of soen frm Africa. aative.!-/

Smttbburs at d.2/ established arthropod traamdiesioe of the virus in
1948 by isoLatTg it from mosquitoes caught is the uninhabited Semliki
forest in Western Upada. Subs.queetly, i 1949, they oceded in passag-
ing the virus im eperimeta1 animals by mosquito ite.N-/ In 195?.51
the first know piasootic of the disease occurred is South Africa.-

Takemeri et al.8W reported plaque form ioa by RM is mooolayer tissue
culture in 1'55. Is 1956, Veibrea n 1I.2V isolated the Lbyo virus,
which produces canmibalism im mice. ON. ipsoetics reappeared in local
areas of Africa i 1953, 1955, and 1956.U At this vriting, the disease
has not bees reported under atural circuietaces outside Africa. labora-
tory Infectiol have been reported is Africa, lgalaad, Japan, and ti
United tates.J

L4
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